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CADET WINNERS

; TO BE ANNOUNCED

!

THIS AFTERNOON

(Final Day of Drill Expected

l to Bring Thousands to

jj Nationals' Park.

More thousands will assemblo at the
American League ball park this after-
noon to see Companies E and O of tho
Business High school, A, B and I of
Central Jllgh and F of Eastern drill In
the annual company contest of the High
School regiment. At the close the high-
est score company of the two days will
be announced. Which of the McKlnley
Manual and 'Western High companies
that drilled yesterday scored the highest
total Is a matter of guesswork, with
opinions varying somewhat according to
the preference of the hundreds of rep-
resentatives of the several schools.

One thing Is certain. Company D of
McKlnley Manual which won the prize
last year, went through its maneuvers
yesterday Jn a fashion to delight adher-
ents of that school and to give them
l sh hopes of victory again this year.
But "dopesters" of the result have been
almost Invariably wrong In predicting
the" winner during the twenty-fiv- e years
these company contests have been held
and popular acclaim and the marks of
the Judges have not agreed.

Military critics seemed to think thatfompany H of Western High drilled a
Ilttld better than M of the same school
yesterday while C of McKlnley ran D
close. K and L, of the McKlnley school
are still considered In the running by
Ithelr friends.

Order of Appearance.
The companies In the order of appear-

ance this afternoon and their officers
jare the following:

Company G, Business; captain, L. F.
'Cooper; first lieutenant, J. H. Mol-llne- u;

second lieutenant, J. H. Mines.
Company B, Central; captain, n. Sex-ito- n;

first lieutenant, H. Sydenham;
leecond lieutenant, K. Metzerott.

Company I, Central; captain, M. A.
(Martin; first lieutenant, A. Bradshaw;
'second lieutenant, P. Stein.
. Company E, Business; captain, U. E.
Glessner; first lieutenant, W. S. Lyons;
leecond lieutenant, C. J. Blgham.

Company F, Eastern; captain, J. D.
.Cremer; first lieutenant, R. P. Whit-man; second lieutenant, E. C. Rice. Jr.Company A. Central; captain. H. D.
Gordon; first lieutenant, R. P. Holllngs-ftvort- h;

second lieutenant, P. O. Potts.
When Captains BJornstad, Merrill and

'Allison of the regular army have cast
up tneir count on the last company,
compared the markings of today with
the scores of yesterday and determined
on tho winner the result will be an-
nounced and the winning comnanv com
mander will receive the tronhv Mac nt
the hands of Gen. Leonard Wood, ohlpf
'of staff.

Will Cheer Winner.
Immediately from the throats of thou-

sands of high school boys and girls will
go up one of the loudest cheers the ball
park has known in a long time, eclip-
sing even the volume of noise in a crisis
In a ball game at tho same place.

The park this afternoon, like yester-
day, will be a most animated place.
IHundreds and hundreds of pretty girls
idressed in their newest summer flnerv.'sitting in the grandstands will hold
tense breath until the victory is an-
nounced to one or other company.

The entire regiment will pass In re-
view before General Wood at the end
of the afternoon. When the regiment
has disbanded there will b'j a Jollifica-
tion In the building of the winning
school.

Large Crowd Goes
To Glen Echo Park

Yesterday's warm weather made
iGlen Echo Park popular and last
night's crowd was but little smaller

ithan the record-breakin- g attendance at
'the opening Saturday evening.

Ideal dancing weather Induced many
to enjoy the pavilion and scores of
couples all the evening encored the
numbers played hy the Charles O.
AIllls Orchestra. Hundreds of others
were scattered all over the park, and
the miniature electric railway, Ferris

'wheel, and other attractions did a
smashing business clear on up to the
closing hour.

Of all tho amusement devices the most
popular so far Is the new gravity
coaster, and all last evening there was
a long line waiting for a chance at
"The Ride Amid the Treetops." An-
other feature that has caused favorable
comment this year Is the good car serv-
ice Running on a two and three-minu- te

schedule during the rush hours,
the cars are numerous enough to en-
able the crowds to go and come with-
out that Jam that so frequently makes
trips to amusement resorts unpleasant
In addition to the free admission, last
night's crowd heard a free concert and
saw two films of motion pictures In the

'open-ai- r stadium.
r

CORNER 15 W AND H STS.
pH!y addition to buying yjiy

IN and selling Foreign
Exchange, this Com-

pany issues Letters of
Credit and Travelers
Checks which are hon-
ored throughout the
world, and which provide
safety, economy, and
convenience for travelers
in this country and
abroad. Consult with us
concerning your require-
ments.

American Express
Company and American
Bankors' Association
Travelers' Checks uro
issued.
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FOR FIELD MASS

ON THE ELLIPSE

Spanish War Veterans Find
Expense Too Great, Is

Cause Assigned.

Plans fr the annual Spanish War
Yrterans' Held mass, which was to havo
been hold Juno 3 In connection with tho
Columbus memorial unveiling, liavo been
discontinued.

Oapt. Richard J. Donnelly, chairman
of tho commlttoo on nnangementu, said
tl.ls morning that a decision to drop
the plans wtis le.ic'icd at a meeting of
thp csmmlitei- - Sunday. All of the mem-
bers of the (.ommlttes wero not present.
Lilt th-- ) dutlalon Is accepted by tho lb-so- nt

vol oralis.
The f!nt field man was held on the

Wh'tc Lot last year, and attracted 50,00
people.

The date this year was flxwl to follow!
the unveiling of the Columbus memorial,
which will bo held Juno 8. Thousands
of vIsIUuh will !)o In Washington, and
It wns exp'cted thnt more than lftt.oOO
pcpple woiiM crowd the White Lot to
witness t!vj field mass.

The question of expense was the le

that spollod the plans. Tho Span-
ish War Veterans' Association does
not comprise a very large number of lo-

cal members, und the Individual ex-
pense of the ptoposcd memorial threat-
ened to prove a mutter of considerable
fcinlarrarisment.

When plans were first made this year
It did not seem that preparations would
be much more expensive than In 1911,

but this Illusion was soon dispelled.
President Taft accepted an invitation

some time ago to be present. It was
proposed that Cardinal Gibbons should
celebrate tho mass If hlB health per-

mitted and that If he were unable to at-

tend the Rev. Eugene DeL. McDonnell
of St. Aloyslus" Church would be the
celebrant. The Rev. William Russell of
St. Patrick's was expected to preach the
sermon.

It had also been planned to have the
Rev. Mr. Chadwlck, chaplain of the
Maine, present at tho mass.

Word had been received from the va-

rious Spanish War veter.--n camps In
eastern cities that they would send from
twenty-liv- e to a hundred men each to
attend the mass. More than 3,000 sol-
diers were to occupy a spaco on the
White Lot.

Music was to be furnished by an or-
chestra of 200 from St. Patrick's and the
Marine Band was to take part in the
exercises. These ambitious plans prom-
ised to produce a spectacular field me-
morial and one worthy the attention of
the thousands of Knights of Columbus
expected In Washington, as well as of
residents of the city.

No official word has been received at
Knights of Columbus headquarters of
n, rilKfnntlnnnnce of the nlans for the
field mass, but reliable Information of
the change. In plans was received

'
there

last week.

ECZEMA CUItKU IN JO TO 30 DAYS.
The Parli Medicine Co.. 2624 Pine Street.

St. Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Laxative
Bromo Quinine, have a new and wonderful
llcoery. GROVE'S E CUTIS, which
they guarantee to cure any case of ECZEMA,
no matter of how long Handing. In 10 to 30

das 8, and will refund money If It falls.
GROVE'S E CUTIS Is perfectly
clean and does not stain. If your druggist
hasn't It. send us 50c In stamps and It will
be sent by mall.

EDUCATIONAL

ELOCUTION AND SINQINO).
MRS. EMILY FRECH BARNES

14S 11th at. N. E. Phone Lincoln ffi.
gyNO CONSUMERS BUPn.IED.

TYc Quote the Lowest Prices on
Freezing salt ana rliiTorings.

of satisfactory quality. Druggists, con-
fectioners, and ice cream dealers supplied
on short notice.

jtTDrop postal or phone us.

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.
Wholesalers. 11th anil M Sts. S. E.
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POLICE DRAGGING

RIVER TO LOCATE

BODIES OF WOMEN

Swift Current Probably Car- -

ried Away Victims of
Sunday's Accident.

Efforts to recover tho bodies of Mrs.
Bessie Hnller and Mrs. Sarah Nlelson,
tho two young women who were
drowned Sunday night when the steam-
er Angler ran down tho pleasure launch
Lotls, were renewed by pollco of the
Haibor precinct this morning.

The crews under direction of Lieu-

tenant Dean nnd Sargeant Pnsnn.no
staited down the river at 8 o'clock to
continue dragging the river near the
.scene of tho accident. The police, how-
ever, have but little hope of recover-
ing the bodies until they float. The
current Is so strong at the place where
the boats come together that It Is be-

lieved the bodies of the two women have
been carried some distance downstream.

Tho drowning of Mrs. Haller leaves a

For Sage and Sulphur
bavo been used frr hair and scalp trou-
bles. Almost everyono knows tho value
of such n combination for keeping the
hair a good oven color, for curing dand-
ruff. Itching scalp ond falling hair, and
for the growth of the hair
Years ago the only way to get a Hull
Tonic of this kind was to make It n
the home, which was troublesome and
not always Nowadays, al-
most anv te druggist can supply
his patronB with a rcady-to-us- o product,
skillfully prepared In perfectly equipped
laboratories.

An ideal preparation of this sort Is
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, In which Sage and Sulphur are

Cash
I erms: Per Month

one square

Green and

little baby girl motherless. The child
la with her grandmother, Mrs. Haller.

No arrangements for- - holding nn In-

quest to II x the responsibility for tho
death of tho two women will bo mado
until aftor one or boih of the bodies
liavo been recovered. The police have
obtained a list of ull tho witnessed, and
as soon as olther of the bodies Is found
a coroner's Jury will bo summoned. The
live men who were on board the launch
arid who were saved when the little
craft was hit by tho steamer, will all
appear beforo tho Jury.

According to the crow of tho Angler,
the Lotls did not show any lights, and
the steamer was almost on tho launch
beforo the lookout saw tho launch,

Matter of Hours Only
For Wilbur Wright

DAYTON, O., May 28. Wilbur Wright
was still living at 7:20 a. m. Central
time, but tho attending physicians of-

fered no hops of llfo beyond
a few hours.

The Inventor Is 111 'of typhoid fever.
Members of tho family are at his bed-

side.

Bromwell Will Filed.
Tho will of Dr. Joslah R.

together with three codicils, were filed
In Probate Court today. Dr. Mtddleton
K. CutKbert Is left $5,000. while the

estate Is given to Arilne Con-HtnM- c,

Susnn M. Constable, Mary G.
Constable, and Katharine Young de
Stelguer. The National Savings and
Trust Company Is named as executor
of the estate.

Old Time Remedy Darkens the Hairs. Stops
Dandruff, Itching Scalp Falling Hair

generations

promoting

satisfactory.

"High View"

Price, $3,300

prolonging

Brpmwell

and
combined with other valuable remedies
for scalp troubles and thin, Weak hair
that Is losing its color or coming out
After using this remedy for a few days,
you will notice the color gradually com-
ing hack, your scalp will feel better, the
dandruff will soon bo gone, and In less
than a month's time there will bo h
wonderful difference In your hair.

Don't neglect your hair if It Is full
of dandruff, losing Its color or comlnc;
out. Get a fifty cent bottle o Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist,
and see what a few days treatment
will do for you. All druggists sell It.
under guarantee that tho money will
be refunded If tho remedy Is not exact-
ly as represented. Agent Jamss

Thousands upon thousands of

dollars are being saved to Wash-

ington families at "High View."

These families are buying the finest
homes ever offered at the price and doing this with
the money they formerly wasted on rent each month.

f$200
j$26.92

(which pars directly on the home. Including all Interest.)
TO INSPECT Take any O strait car marked "Brookland"

walk east.
orget oft Rhode Island avenue an!"TVftrin rimini flnn w iireru. at

The owners have under course of construction mora of these homes. It
will be several months beforo they are completed.

If you haven't the necessary J200 first payment to put Into one of the
homes now ready for Immediate occupancy, you can have us reserve one of
the next lot for you by arranging to make us small monthly payments. In
this way, by the time the homes are ready for occupancy, you will have
saved enough to make tho first payment. After that atl you need pay is
J26.92 per month, which applies directly on the home. Irfcludlng all Interest.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th St. N. W.

"Look for Our Green and White Sign"

Put Your Heads Together
Over This Proposition Tonight
We do not know what rent you pay but for argument's sake

let's say it's $25.00 per month.
Suppose you have only been paying rent for a year. Well, there

are 12 months in a year and that would make your year's rent cost

S

you $300.
Within the next ten years your rent will in all probability go up

instead of down, bven though it should remain but $25.00, your
rent bill in ten years will amount to $3,000.

Now $3,000 is $250 more than the total price of one of those modern homes we are
selling on Columbia Heights.

If your present rent money is $25.00 per month, you can buy one of these homes
with less than that amount each month.

This is enough for you to think over tonight. Read our advertisement in tomor-
row's Times and Star giving you many more reasons why you should be buying one
of these homes with your present rent money. The next day (Thursday) is a holi-

day Decoration Day when making your arrangements to spend, the day, or a part
of it, provide for an inspection of these Columbia Heights homes. Do this and you
will recall Thursday, May 30th, 1912, as a "red letter" day in your life.

SHANNON & LUCHS, 713 14th Street N. W.
"Look For Our White Sign."

Special
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All Day
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Day

Thursday
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THESE POLAR-ALASK- A REFRIGERATORS
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warm weather. Sold at underselling prices on f
easy terms.

Our Absolute Guarantee
Goes with very Refrigerator thatmeans we will replace any RefrlRcr-oto- r

that proves unnatlBfnctory within
ono year from dato of purchase.

Our Stock of Polar-Alas- ka Refriger-
ators Includes All Sizes for

Home or Store Use
These Polar-Alask- a Refrigerators are built of

hand-polish- hardwood, with round corners. They
are fitted with removable traps, removable waste
pipes, corrugated wire shelves and metal Ice racks.
They have swinging base and arc Interlined with
charcoal. All bIzcs. Sold at underselling prices,
subject to our iron-cla- d guarantee.

The Family Size Refrigerator on the (jr nf?
left is priced at , Otis I O

The Apartment Size Refrigerator on the right
50 Inches high, 22 Inches wide and (JJ1Q f7K

18V4 Inches deep for iDLOttO

This 8-pie- ce Bedroom Outfit
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If you are to get
or if you are

up a you

by this

IJ

Consisting One Heavy Continuous Post
Porcelain Iron Bed, One Cotton-to- p Mattress,
One Woven Wire Spring. One Room-siz- e

Matting Rug, One Oak Dresser, One Oak

planning

married, fitting

summer home, should

profit Special Bedroom

Outfit Bargain.

31 Piece Delft Blue
Dinner Set Free with
this complete outfit.

We guarantee satisfaction

to every customer, and

extend liberal credit terms.

This Exact $7.50

G0CART

Nick
Go Cart, exactly
like cut; easy to
open or close;
light to handle; ad-
justable foot rest;
genuine fabrlcold
leather upholstery;
guaranteed tires.

isfi

Chiffonier, and Two
Pillows, Complete for

$31.45
An Extra Special
Bargain All Day
Wednesday and
Half Day Thursday

VQAjS'lj 1 ifFis ff

Sanitary Couch
Special All Day Wed-

nesday and Half Day
Thursday . . . .
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This Steel
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'ft

111 9V1

A ft

$1.75
This $16.50 Full

Reed Roll Foot

G0CART

1115
An a 1 1 r a o tlve

Reed Go-Car- t, like
cut; full reed body
and hood; heavy
roll foot; bestsprings and run-
ning geai, huge
rubber tiicg, guar-
anteed for six
months.


